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E««E COTTER WRECKED
Only a Miracle That No E'atal C-onse- 
quonces Attended the Accident 
East Saturday.
It W'ill probably never be known 
just wbat caused the accident to the 
ensilage cutter at the faVni of Mr 
George Sangster last Saturday morn­
ing about 9 30 o'clock.
The machine had been started, 
but the blower pipe became plugged 
and the power was shut off. After 
making the necessary repairs. the 
machine was again started, and had 
run cnly for a minute or so when 
it went to pieces. Mr. Geo. Sangster 
was hit on the knee with a piece of 
the casting, which knocked him 
down. This was a most fortunate 
happening, for a much larger piece 
shot by where bis head would have 
been, and wouid undoubtedly have 
killed him outright.
The force of the explosion or 
whatever broug^it about the accident 
may be Imagined when it is said that 
a large pleoe of meftal struck the 
house about forty yards away. The 
alio, which wa-8 just recently com­
pleted, was moved about two Inches 
by the force of the explosion.
It is thought that there was a flaw; 
In the flywheel of the machine, and 
when the wheel was going at fall 
speed it went to pieces, demolishing 
the castlron casing in which it was 
enclosed. One piece of metal also 
went right through the silo.
Mr. George Sangster, Mr. Alex.
EKiHTING KIM).
Probably due to the prohibit ion 
question being the main topic of 
conversation during the past week, 
the street lighting fund did not re­
ceive a very subs'anUal boost, but 
we are able to report one more dona­
tion. Standing of the fund 




Miss Dorothy Blythe, of Victoria, 
was the guest of Miss lima Davies on 
Saturday last.
Miss Violet Petch spent the week­
end with her friend. Miss Glad vs 
Guy.
Mr. C. Thomas visited at the home 
of*his uncle, Mr. R. J. Freeland, on 
Sunday last. i
Mr. R. H. Pitzer was a visitor at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Thom­
son on Thanksgiving Day.
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Pitzer arrived 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sidwell 
last Friday evening and remained 
over the holiday, returning to their 
home in Victoria on Monday even-j 
Ing. I
Miss F. Woodward entertained her ■ 
friend, Miss Williams, on Friday last, j 
Mrs. Mayell, of Verdier avenue, j 
was one of the soloists who took ' 
part in the “Service of Praise” at 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church | 
last Sunday evening. I
The card party, dance and musi- ; 
cale, which took place in the West 
Saanich Hall last Friday evening, 
was one of the most delightful events 
of the season. Sixteen tables were 
required to accommodate those who 
wished to take part in tlie card
H M.RM, r()I>.\Y.
.■'Ir Gf irgp Mcnagh. a rancher on 
th-' Flast Road, ho died at St. Jos i 
■ ,ih .s Hospital, Victoria, on .'londay. 
Get IS. will l)e buried today at Ross 
May Cemetery, \'lctoria Mr. Men 
agh was 4 8 year.-^ of age, and was 
'■ell known and much respected in 
Mus district He leaves to mourn 
his loss three brothers and two Bis­
ters, one brother, Alexander Menagh, 
re.-idlng in A'ictoria
The funeral will take place from 
the Thomson Funeral Home, Vic­
toria, a I 2 o'clock.





Sangster and Mr. Elmer Johns werel^®"^,® , ^ „ on
u 1 ^ o clock arid continued until 9.3h
around the machine when the accl- prizes were then presented as 
dent happened, and it was a miracle 
that none of them were killed.
The machine was one which had 
formerly been used at Mr. J. S. H. 
Matson's farm at Meadlands.
Mr. Sangster, It is reported, will 
Immediately repair the damage done 
to the buildings, and will install a 
new cutter In the near future.
Yesterday, from early in the 
morning until the polls closed, there 
were people exercising their fran­
chise and c.'istlng tlieir ballot on the 
which commenced promptly at question of prohibition which has
been itiscussed witii much vigor by 
the moderationlsts and prohibition­
ists for some time past.
Be h factions, particularly during 
the past couple of weeks, have flood­
ed the country with literature, and all
James Island
While the large majority of Janie, 
Islanders %vere in town over the 
week-end participating in Tlianksgiv 
tng Day teas'ing, those who remain 
ed were subjcited to pos~-il)l\ tpii'e 
a,few more thrills than the lioliclay 
seekers. *
f The week end proved to he one of 
>,l.he stormiest on reciril, aecording to
John Echolm, of Mayne Island, 
who died at the Lady Minto Hospital 
0( t 13, was burled on Salt Spring, 
lh» Rev George Aitkens having 
charge of the funeral. He was 82 
'.ears old, having lived in Canada 
about fifty years
Mis.s Adams and Miss Genevieve 
Akerinan left on Friday via Fulford 
to .spend the week-end in Victoria.
Harry Brown, the well-known avl-i 
ator, has been speiuling a few days 1 
here. !
Hon. Dr. Sloan. Deputy Minister of 
Mines, is visiting Salt Spring for a 
few days' hunting. I
Dn P'riday morning Mrs. Harris, i 
wife of Mr. D, S. Harris, manager of^ 
the Salt Spring Island Trading Co., 
was taken to hospital in Victoria 
Mrs Harris was accompanied by Mrs.
n.stanc':' Harvey.
Mi.ss I M Burns i.s spending the
Employ of Sidney Mills Receive 
Notice t>f Reduction In I\ag‘'S 
of Ten Per Cent.
It "as with some surprise that 
the employees (;f the Sidney Mills 
r-'ad the followine notice posted In 
the yard on Tuesday last;
'Owing to the abnormal condition 
of the lumber trade and the abso- 
'•.tp ,1 --ir^h 'f orri>"-y it has been 
decided that in order to try and keep 
the mills operating there shall b“ ^ 
reduction of 10 per cent on all 
wages in all lumber mills on the 
coast The mill have eontinued to 
'I'oraic for several months under 
‘he worst conditions that have been 
known in the lumber trade on the 
coast, hut have reached a point 
where there must he a re.luction in 
waff's or rlo'>e dow’n for good. '
“On and after this date (Oct. 19. 
19 20 1 alt wages will be reduced ten 
per cent"
In accordance 'v|fh the above no­
tice the mill staff is now operating 
under fh» redured rate of wages. 
It is honed that this action nn the 
pert of the management will only he 
teinporai'v, and that business will 
soon permit of the restoration of the 
wages to the former schedule.
Saturna Island
Last week, Friday, Oct 13. a gen­
eral meeting of the Board of Trade 
was held at Ganges.
The tug Nora, of the Saturna saw­
mills, took the people from Saturna 
and North and South Pender who 
wlahed to attend, Mr. D Macfadyen
fol­
lows: Firsts, Mr. Walker and Mr.
T. Mitchell, Consolation, Mrs. A. 
Petch and Mr. E. Lawrlc.
The chair was then taken by Mr. 
Carrier, who made a few appronri-
..}r. Naoier Denni.;oii'« report from
the Observatory In Vietoris, and Tlia nksgiving holiday in Victoria 
w'hiie the outside world was busy yjr George Meacock. who has been Mr. H. D. Payne going from Sa-
■fvi 'n its small ciaft. \>e, too, had our v,pipi[]g yj,- a.. Drake at the Salt,*-'^''^^'
'S.ow'mooimd\o'Thp"inai'n'dock bro'ke "'P^ing Island Creamery all summer,! Mr. S. Baxter paid his annual visit 
loose and piled un on the beach early 1:-; leaving for \’ictoria, now that the last week to inspect the boilers of 
Saturday morning; “Who Cares, rush season is over.
Mayne Island
Mr. Burpee, from Swanson Bay, 
was the guesrt of Capt, and Mrs.' 
Waugh last week.
Miss Irving and Miss Defty spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Robson. In compliment to 
them a dance was given at the hall 
on Saturday night.
We are pleased to learn that Mrs. 
Duncan Mackay is doing well after 
an operation for appendicitis.
Miss Barnes left Mayne Island last 
Wednesday for St. Joseph's Hospital 
where, it is reported, she will under­
go an operation.
Mrs. Emery gave another of her 
pleasant evenings on Thursday last 
entertaining some of the young men 
who are on the pile driver staff 
which was operating here.
Mr, Arthur, who was on the Prince 
Rupert when she went ashore at 
Swanson's Bay, lost a violin which 
was highly valued by the family as 
11 had been In their posaesalon for 
many years.
Wo regret to announce the death 
of Mrs. Robotham, who passed away 
last Sunday evening after an lllnoss 
of many weeks. She was much ro- 
spectqd, having lived on Mayne 
island for the last fifteen years.
Mr and Mlaa Gill and Mrs. James 
irro vlBltlng Mr. Davie, father of Mrs 
Gill and Mrs James Mr and Mrs 
Gill am dosldenla of VYlnnlpog, and 
Mrs Jnmea lives In Victoria
In menllonlng the Mayne island 
‘orchestra wo omltlod to say that 
Miss Mamie Garrick takes the part of 
pianist.
Mr RolTorl Georgeson, mate on 
the sleumer Trades, paid a flyluK 
visit to Iho llghlhoune laat nlglil, Itic 
wcallier lielng loo rougll lo cross llie 
Gulf
ste remarks b-=-fore calling upon Mr 
Reese, who opened tlie concert with have had ample opportunity of mak- 
T, violin solo. Several numbers fol- ing up their minda ns to which way 
lowed, each of them receiving hearty would vote, and as a eonee-
npnlause, and so excellent was the .i. . . , u „ i ^, , , ■ , i J .1, „ quence the total number of ballots'alent, and so varied the programme ^
'hat it would be difTlcult to Improve cast I'.’n.s tnirly he ” v.
upon if. Others who took part ini While it is impoisible to give the
the programm.e were Mr. Obee, Mrs. . complete returns in this issue, we
Mayell, Mr. II. Ellis, Miss Matthews. ' enabled to give some of them.
Mr. Sloan and Mr. Montgomery. . .v, . . i, ■. J . ___According to the ridurns, there is noMr. J. Haggart acted as accompanist
throughout the evening. and to- douhl about the final count, govern-
gether with Messrs. Reese and F.llis menl control carrying by a large ma-
provided music for the dance which result at the various
islands, as far as v e are able to give The Buppor roonT was in charge or, ^
Meadames Pike and Stevens, and Ahem, are as follov s. 
with the assistance of several help-| Satiinia I.sland.
ms that part of the affair was credit-' Government control .............................3 1
vblv managed. 1 Proliibitiun .....................................................10
Mrs. W. Watt took an active part j James Islatul.
in disposing of the confetti, Rerpen-: control .............................. 82
line and tialloons, and besides pro- | prohi'oition ................................................... 3
Iding a great deal of amusement 
this also helped to augment the 
funds. It would he, almost impos­
sible to mention all those who con­
tributed to the success of this affair 
because each and every one was Deep < ove
anxious to do something to ahow ('Overnment control ..............................
their sympathy with the undertaking, j I’roh'bitlon
and to all who helped in any way is \'le(oriii
extended hearty thanks. The, ni't | Government e.ontrol .......................9,280
proceeds will he, alxiut $173. : Protiiliilion ........................................
Several of the young piuiple of Spoiled A2 3
the neighborhood met at the home I Absentees................................................ 3 12
of Miss M Freeland on Monday even-lTotal vote ...........................................14,302
ing and had a most enloyable time J Majority for Gov. control. 4,193 
Garda, gaiiios and dancing wim'c lh'‘| Vancouver expcctiul to give about
gwned bv II J Walley apparenllv 
also Buft'er''d a relapse of morals, and 
Attempted a lone joy ride toward Sid­
ney. Sir' v:u- cherked in her mad 
career, hew ever, and Imought iiick I o 
her P'oirincs b tug S’die. 'h" nri 
dent being nev s to Mr Walle” on h 
return from Vancouver, whore
AlisB J. Oliver, of Victoria, has 
joined the nursing staff of the Lady 
Minto Hospital
Mr H. T. Peter has just finished 
placing the steel rails on his boat
the Saturna saw' mills.
Mr. F. J. O'Reilly was a visitor to 
the Island for a few days larst week 
doing some surveying.
Mr. and Mrs. MacQee and their lit­
tle daughter have returned to Van­
couver after having been the guestsyjp repairing slip, and quite a good size
iid“ been ^spending thi* Thank-giving launch can now be hauled up out of Drummond,
l^liday. the water for necessary repairs and
painting.
Mi-ss Marjorie Hirst has gon" to
Miss Irvine has returned to Vic­
toria after visiting with Mias Defty 
for a few days.
Mrs. LoxenwAy has retumetj to-
Jack Williams, entertainer, a clever, Portland, U. S. A., aftef having 
artist, pave Ganges a very pleasant j summer months with her sister,
returned’
Government 
Proh il)it ion 
Spoiled . . .
Sidi-.e.v
coni rill 26 3 
98 
1
. Other residents ‘o'-k advantage of 
t;lie high tide and leisure hours in 
beaching the Vioals for th-^ winter, so
the greater I'art of the “mosquito" t'ietoria to spend Thanksgiving with 
rihet 19 nenv laid up for the winter, her parents 
suitable anchorage not being avail- 
alale during the winter, months for
small craft. „ i i evening on Wednesday last with card Mrs. Page.
Loss of tlie Monobel. t, i.
We who 1‘ft th" Iisland over the tricks, sEight-of-hand, musical and. The Rev. H. Payne.has
hfolldayB were shocked to hear on our vocal numliers. He included in his' after spending a month’s visit with
return tliat our ferry had been burn- programme a skit on some of! friends in Chllcotln, B. C.»
Ste^rno'on^^uHng^vu^‘'absTnc^'^''''''"^ 'he people in his audience, which j Mr. Walter Adams, of E. B. Mar- 
i The Monobel was well known to caused quite a good deal of laughter, j yjj, ^ Co , on hla yacht Truant, with
a; .great miniticr of people as a For a one-man entertainment the, Mr. George Roberts, of Victoria. Mr.
stauncli craft, having lieen engaged ^,pj,pral opinion is that it was fheiQg,, Woodward, of Brentwood, and
[ramlToiuThe I sl.uir.amr Vancou- 'h«' has visUed Ganges for a Mr. G. F. Payne, of Saturna. have
■ long lime j gu igft, for four or five days' duck
Mr. JamcB N Rogers shot a very i ing nn the Fraser River,
fine four-point buck, which weighed 
Ifiu lbs, dressed Ho is having the
MIUS. THOMAS PRATT DEAD.
r several vears a.-i a passenger boat 
and from Hie Islinri and Vancou­
ver Island points, and we had all 
efeme to depend on tlie “old" Mono- 
bel to get ns "acrosi" under the able 
handling of ('apt Bucknam
The engin- had developed trouble 
during Hie earlier pari of thn day liead mounted by Mr. Collins, 
and whilst enileaviirlng to pull a Mrs. A W Drake on Saturday af 
show off till' lieach, a liaek-flre took (ornoun enteitained the Sunday
place, ‘'auRH'K « rme in 'h^, r,"/'';" i School children at a little tea party 
room, which spread very rapidly, de-,
PbItc Ihe elTorl.-i of (’apt. Bucknam i and games.
t^nd Mr Gould, the engineer, and! Miss Jessie Mouat is visiting her 
fl^r. W Rowliothani, ^vho f'mght lhe^^|j^| Miss Mansun, in Nanaimo
^ I Mfb Gecll Baker has now recov-
The entire province, 11 Is expected,; -t The Monobel now lic.s in Hhallow; cred and will shortly leave the hos 
will go about two to 1 in favor ofj«(;^ater on the west side, of the island,; pital.
governineni conlnd ' Ipt it is feared Hiat nothing of any | --------------------- -----------------
This morning's Col.mist gives the -vniue romalns to he salved Hie eio .uiy,, niUM’ITHV HTOGK
following returiiB, with the exception «)[ne probably being entirely mined I I R< HAHED OR(K ERY HTO( K.
which were tiy the intense heat of the gasoline' ------------
mea and the sudden Immersion in j. j p- Jonnor. of Victoria, has
nastlmes provided, after which dainty ,-jpQpp majority fer government con-jj^ames nn'll they were finally driven 
refreshments were served liy tho
hOBleas.
A card party will be held in the 
Temperance Hall, Keating, this 
week, and It is exyiected that a 
largo number will be present. P
Mrs. J. B Storey, of Henrv ave­
nue. received the sad intelligence j 
vesierdav that her mother. Mr.s' T j i.;g,njinuilt 
PruH, had died at Honolulu on Frl | 
day Iasi, Oct. 13 Tlie late Mrs .is'-nialmo 
Prall vlslled her daughter liere some I p,
three years ago and made many i (>,,, 
friend 1 during her visit, who 'A 11 | ;
dee|)ly regri'l lo li'arn of tier death 
The lale Mr; ITatl lein ea to lU'iurn 
her loss liealdes her husliand, two 
daughtera. M ra J U Storey, of Kid 
ney. ami Miss Beth Pratt of l.alialna,
Hawaiian IslandH, and one son, Mr 
r Pratl, of ().HHandB,‘®('al One 
dangliter preileceased her alioiil 
Hiree years ago
'I'lie Review joins in exleticllng 
heartfelt sympathy to Mrs Storey 
and others of the f.amlly In llielr 
hour of sadnesH
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• It el 11 rn i not ce m plet e
|-'1\K III NDRED AND DANCE.
Ht
AN(JLI( AN
Hnndny, Oct. 2-1 
Andrew’s Church Holy Com
In
miinlen, 8 a ni , Hiinday Hchool, 3 
p 111 , Evonaong, 7 p ni
Holv I'rlnlly Church -Miillliia. 11 
a III , Sunday Srhont, '2 30 p ni 
METHODIHT 
Siinila.t , Oct. til.
Wesley Ghurrh, Thlid si rci'l 
'lundiiv School, 10 am Service at 
1 1 a III
Nnilli Yaanh li Seivhe, 7 3 9 p m
HT f 'tPL’H PHEHRYTMItlAN 
Hiiniln) , < >< I 'J I
llnv In (tiniplicll of Vlilorln In 
I tinrge of ser\ Ices
K eat 1IIH Se 1 1 11 e 11 a in
K hi a e r 1111111 ■ ; h 1 o h 11 3 3 9 p n i
Kven In q ser - o e 7 p in
< AUD OI rilAMiS
I wish Ik) tliank the many rest 
dents of Sidney and dlalrlcl for their 
loyal support during the time- I had 
the pleasure of conducting a groiciy 
tiuslnesa on Beacon avenue, and hope 
all will give Hie name measure of j 
sniiporl lo mv successor Mr .1 K 
Jennor All o ii I si a nil I ri g acciuinl;i| 
are lo he paid to Mr .leaner I
MRS I ilHWrO'ir
MI KTINO m;\'I WIDNEWDW
(Iwlng 111 a 111 Iso n dersl a ml 1 a g Hie 
nieeilar -if Ho- (iiimeiH of llii-* dl-i 
I I I, I ti 11 ti was 1 ,'\ 11 I'd fol 111 -I I a 1 r h I
should linve lieen ciitled for next
V\' ed a e-id :i 1 l- V l- II 1 im tile II o-e I I II 1-
will t ll e I e f M I e lie Ill'll lie X I \\ e , | 11 e .
d .11 r I I 111 n r la Hu- 11. i q ii 1 -i I 1 ti '■ .i i i ■■
,, t 8 , I ■ 1 !oi 1. wine Hie i| 11 es I lo II of
'forieta'x II t'nticd Farmers' locH foi 
N'l' I Hi ‘ -11 a ;i 11 h e 111 hi d i i ii '* - 1
Ml 11 \ I ope 1.1 n 1 I ■ r ■ M ■ I I and
111 h I' r -I "III - pe a 8
q'lie Norlli Saalili ll Women s 
sHI ule will tiold a mllllai y iiiH) drive 
,i,id dime In Hie Iterquisl Hall to 
niorniw evening, lummemlng al H 
I,'(-hick ( ards "I'-l I'" I*"' order of 
the evening uolll 11 o'clock, wtixm 
111,, fhmi V. Ill lie i! ail'd fill' dancing 
Slmll.ir afl'alri, Ir- HiH organl'zallon 
have proved verv pniiulur. and it Is 
expected Hiat a luge iiumlicr will 
he on lialid Till' ladles of Hie liiaH 
I,lie are requesled lo tiring cakes In 
,,rd, r I lull I ef rc I'lmciil s mav t"' 
ae T veil during Hic e v cn 1 ng
BUM 111)\V < ONfJRM’l I.ATIDNH.
11,1 1 )ida V I one I al 111.11 him this
week lo Ml" Kallileeli l.ogall, WhoBejl 
hiiHidav oil in red lesleid.ii, and 
Mu. 1', ll \ ' h I W ll 1' 111 g " ll o Is
relilni’' c on q ra I II1 a I Ions lodnv. 
hi I I hd ,1 '
IK Ht N
Hill 'fie ’'D 9 9d Mr" H 1-1 Hi. <111
- ,„l u I d ,1 . I ‘I d .1 llgh' e|
Iinascsslon laat Monday morning 
Mr Jenner liad tieen in tho grocery! 
l)usine«H for eight years in Vlclorla! 
previous to coming lo Sidney, and 
ills experience in this parllcular line 
of endeavor will tie d'‘vol(>d lobulld j 
Ing up a llrsl cIbbb trade In Sidney 
and dlslrlil New goodn will lie ar 
riving almoBi I m niedlat el y. and 
a first class slock will always lie kept 
on hand Mr Jenner's announce 
menl will he found In another I'ol 
uinn of thlu iHsne I
Tlie Rusho FlnnlHli peace I real v^ 
was algiied on Orl 14 Tlie Iwoj
govcinnienls liave been ''migollal \ 
mg ' ever since Hpring
Ml
end III
” m I..... I "I
, 9 > I I ' '
y 11 ' o I 1,1
till I l-'orni rl siiciil Hie « eek 
lie I 111 om- he re and " an ac
,1 I I 1- ,1 1 ' I M I I lo n a I d 
I o, . ' , , r o- h I I 111
Mr J
lo erinn we purcliaBed the grocery Block of Mrs Before tills appears In prine we •
ahall know which way Ihe current of 1 Bowroll, Beacon avenue, and took 
Illhpular oiiliilnn flows as regards thi' 
pi'eBenl inomeutoiis Is.iie Al th"
tipie of willing this, elecHon day is 
rjlpldly a 11 p r (I a c h 1 n g , ami Ihe air Ih 
tfllcU with sre'cnlaHnn as lo "liow 11 
vjilll go ' ' ,\rgiimcnt li I lie spire of
ijife." mi doulil, lull Jaioc, IslamI 
•‘Pros “ a ml " A Mil I’rn.r ' ,i I'l> In lie 
Jiaunl airing Hmlr pel nrgiimcnls all 
uker Hie ' iol 11 1 1 iiguied liy liio'c’ 
staHsHcally iiicllned Hial II will lie 
close'
'I'ciinls.
Slieaklng of argnioeiil, however, 
reminds ns Hiat though the humim-r 
h&H gone, and Hi" d:tys very nearly 
80. yet I e n n I > dill his I h c power I o 
njjii a ver,V close secomi lo the oHiet 
lEjBuc at slake In f.icl, lo jiisl slaiid 
ajioniid and ll.'deii, om- hears some 
Ing like Ihl- "\tell, well sllH
VO I line lo gel III a -upplv OI
es, hul If l-'dkl " runs ' elc 
VVe arc idlll In Ho- mhl.■^l of oui 
nnal li'iinlH slngh'i louniamcnl, 
d Hie “dark hoiscs " are beginning 
conic oul A lealiirc of Aalnidav n 
xigrainmc w .i l he slcll.ii pcrfoi m 
cc of Elklnglon. who firsi dcfcal 
Richards ( md \'im cni Hh hard"
New York I and Hicii Hurpassed 
nil.clf and evcl 1 one el.le 111 lak 
an oxcilliig g.inie from ,1 H 
w n . former . h a m p lo n 
Kn Hi II sla si-1 now name !'■: klires m" 
poHiilble Bluiiihllng bloek lo Hil 
1 rfelng ■ I a I
I 1 Al am I ale I- 1 i e la "'mi '• i 
me Hi a n klliini'loo and " e lejilli
Bl pi ai Hi c m o n o 111' '
l\1ai,s aie Hie Hieorle lieiii'- pro 
VI Ilded hi Ihe 1,111-01 I - - ll I e -I a 11' ->
MO fai Flkl . Ide., ,,r kr--plni 
fi hall In iiiur oppnm-nl 
aOliins I o ha V e 
<11 h' r 11 Ml " I - I 'I 
J^hn 'Oil ef I ' - 
^ .* (I o 11 n n M
i
Miss Defly has gone to Victoria on 
a vlBit. , ,
Mr. G F. Payne spent two or thre’O 
days in Victoria last week on busi­
ness
Mr E. Petford has returned after 
having been harvesllng on the 
prairies.
Mrs Hamilton, of North Pender, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. F, C. 
Smith. .
Mr II. Loosemore has gone to 
Vancouver to meet his bride-to-be 
who Is arriving from England.
All will be florry to hear of the ac­
cident that happened to Mr. Percy 
Corbett, of Hope Bay, laat weak, 
when he fell from the new warehouBO 
they are buUdlng there, and broke 
two ribs At latest reports be Is re­
covering satisfactorily
Mr and Mrs J Dakers, of Vic­
toria. are visiting Mr and Mrs Ar­
thur Dakers
Mr R Romans has returned lo 
Victoria after spending a couple of 
weeks here
Mrs A Taylor has left lo apond ft 
few days In Victoria
Miss Kathleen Whlltome. of Dun­
can, Is Ihe guest of Mlaa Katherine 
Payne
I'nrda till 11 p ni , dancing till 1 
II 111 , at Herqulsl Hall, on Friday, 
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We Have a Splendid Line of 
Sportsmen’s Supplies of All Kinds
SHOO I IM. Lit I.NSI H ISHl I D
Plimlpy & Ritchie, Ltd. 611 View St. Viflonn, B r
Pliniie I 707
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Prompt Returns From Shipments
When you ship Grain, Butter, 
Cheese or Fruit, put through The 
Merchants Bank a Draft on the buyer. 
This is the business way of securing 
prompt and satisfactory settlement.
It saves time and possible loss.
TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK





Build Up Your Body
Fortify yourself against the attacks of winter ills. At the close of 
the summer season you are apt to find yourself in a run-down con­
dition. With a season of sudden change you should increase the vi­
tality of your body to a point where it can withstand the attack of 
cold weather ailments. WINK OK COD DIVEK OLL will provide 
the vitality you need at tins time.
E. F. LESAGE The Druggist
Fresh Meats of AO 
Kinds
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS





MILL WOOD FOR SALE
PRICES DKUVERED WITHIN ONE MILE CIRCLE 
One Double Load .. ,94.00 One Single Load. .
ALL. WOOD STRICTLY C.O.D. OR CASH WITH ORDER
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD
TELEPHONE NI MRKR SIX
Dresses
Suitable for Home or School Wear
$16.75, $22.50, $27.50
This assort ineiit of neat Serge Dresses has just lie.en received and 
offers a splendid opportunity for I liose wlio reiniiie a neat dicss 
for home, street oi' ofl’ic" wear
Dresses In eolois of Idack, navy and Imiiwm, in a good unalily 
serge, inadi* In "up to date'' hlyles and all neatly lirnid liin.med 
These are dresses In which Ihe iinallty and style will tie fully 
appreciated, and they are modestly priced al, cai h. $ 1 li 7;i, $2-' -n 
^ and $2!) 1)0
SEE I HE \M.\DOW DISPL.W
Oct. IS. 1 920.
The Harvest Thanksgiving service 
was held on Sunday at 3 o'cloett, and 
conducted by Canon Paddon The 
day was st'orinv’. and the launch 
which brought the Canon over frol^ 
.Mayne Island tirok over an hour to 
('TOSS the Lass, whicii tlelay was tiart- 
Iv dne to the rough weather, iml 
clijeflv to engine trouble. The 
ctiurchroiun was decorated with tint­
ed leave-, branches of hawthorn | 
with tierries, sunflowers, sprays Of 
grapes and crabapple, etc. There 
was a good congregat iitn present, 
and favori’.' h,irvi-st hyn.ns were 
snnL’, the service of evening prayer 
ong foLowe.l by llolv ('ommunion. 
'ihe dut ie; of or,'a Hist wi're under- 
i.if.en by .Mr V Zala, whose musical 
powiTs will prove a great acquisition 
to the Island
The I.sland Princess failed to ap- 
pctir on Saturday On Sunday shf' 
managed to get as far as Mayne 
Island, but dtired not face the swell 
which surged around (laliano wharf. 
Two ]>ass“ngers were bound for (lali­
ano. Mr. Walter Litrhtfoot, of Satur­
na Island sawmill, and Mr. Enkc,
, They undertook to di'liver th.e mail, 
and rowed over to Galiano wharf in 
a f 1^1 r teen-f not rowboat, which ap­
parenllv' cared ni'thing for the afore­
said swell. The Onlf Island resid nits 
are surely justified in thinking that 
the Island Prinei'ss leaves much to! 
be desired when it comes lo a inatcerl 
ef a little rou.r’n we a'her.
Miss Steward has returned home! 
from VlCLoria.
Mr. Leslie Sykes, of Victoria, has | 
been .spending a week with Mr. D 
A. New.
Mr. Stewart paid-»a visit to the 
Island last week to inspect the 
schools. On th(> .Monday he inspect­
ed South Galiano school,. w’hich hatr 
fourteen names on the I'oll, and on 
the Tuesday he saw tho school at 
North (laliano, about sixteen miles 
up the island. This school has eleven 
puiiils, and is 'aught liy Mr. Taylor, 
ff'rinerly of Chilliwack. To reach 
the school by land it was necessary 
for ihe insp'-ctor lo drive ten miles, 
at the end of which the road was 
blocked tiy a large fallen tree. 
While the driver was enga.ged in saw­
ing it through Mr. Stewart walked 
^ on to the school six miles farther. 
It was possible to taki' the rig an­
other four^miles along the trail when 
the way had been made clear. This 
part of the island sees very litila. 
traffic as a rule, and Is more easily! 
aiiproaehed by sea.
Mr. Stewart crossed to Mayne 
Island on the Wednesday, where he 
inspected the school, afterwards pro­
ceeding to Hope Hay, North Pender.
A private class for small children 
is being conducted at the South end 
of Galiano with great success, at­
tended by Nigel and Fdwina Morgan, 
Ronald and Kenneth Page, and Rosa-' 
mond and Finley .Murcheson.
Mr. Ilarford'.s house-building Is 
progressing well.
Numerous Jap fishing boats have 
lished with much succi'ss in thi' Pasrf 
during Ihe week.
EKE< ri\(i FIR,ST All) lU lLDING.
Although the Sidney .Mills has had 
few accid'OP.s during the past few 
years, the managemen! considers 
that even in lase of a slight accident 
il is iieces'^ary lo h,i\c some building 
read'' lo r'e'.'lve Ihe iiijuiid one. and 
with this In view a first aid hulld'ng 
Is lielng tniiil near I tie main office 
1 ll I s b n , 1 d I n ■ will be 111 ml v, i I h a 
■ nipb e equipmeiil for ad 111 i n Is! er- 
in -. Ills! aid to iiiiiiri il. ami as many 
of till' staff are con\'ersanl wllh this 
tiranch of medical rmlisivoi', In cusp
It’s a Light Saver— 
The Dim-a-Lite
Kriables you to TPU.N DOWN your eieclrlc light 
like gas Five changes of ligtil, witu a s<iving 
of .S(i per c lit on a 40 watt lamp Fits any 
lamp socket, is absolutely reliable and is guar­
antied foi' I'lVe years.
H.^WKINS & HAYWARD
Lleetrica.1 (,)iiality and Service Store.s
Itp'iT Douglas Street. Op|)osi!e ('i’> IL.ll. 
llti.'i Douglas Street, near I'Airt Street.
Think of Her
It is an enormous task today 
for manufacturere of telephone 
eiiuipnienl to maintain an ade­
quate output They are away 
behind in their orders, owing 
lo shortage of workers, raw 
materials. Inefficient transpor­
tation and other causes In 
the meantime. Central is sup- 
jilying service with the means 
at her disposal. She is work­
ing harder than ever, realizing 
that the telephone is a great 
factor in social and business 
life To her belong tho credit 
or assuming greater burdens 
liecause of shortage of equip­
ment. When yon telephone, 
think of her and what she is 
doing.
B. C. Telephone 
Company
“Bruce,’’ two sheer Grand C’hamjiion Gxford ram. w'ho won the champion- 
sliip al the |■ec''nt Itrandon, Man . fair.
Canadian Quiz Corner
( Copyriglit : Canadian P'’acts Publishing Co.)
INSTALMENT NO. 3
Many e'idciicps have reached us 
thi.s week that this Quiz Department 
is incrcasiiggly popular, clialli'nging 
our re.mlers lo exercise their muMior>' 
and their wits, sometimes in a com- 
peLiticn a.moiig' the family circle and, 
around Ihe table as an ideal evening} 
pasMnie ihc.l is worth while. j
Why not tai'klc this week's List of 
test (puest ions, ami check your un-} 
swers with llii' replies in next week's ^
paper’  |
Oil" bright lad is keeping them in! 
a sera]) book, wliieh hi' is indexing 
as they appear. He will thus liave an, 
unique and invaluable cyclopedia of i 
Canadii along novel lines when thej 
series is coinph'ti'd. i
KECONl) .SERIE.S OF (QUESTIONS.!
Here is this week’s sot of iiuas-l 
11 o n s : I
Question No, 13 — Which was the^ 
first bank in Canada’’ j
Question No. 14—How large is |
Canada’’ i
Question .No. 15 Wh:il are immo 
of the comparative times between 
Canada and other poirAs t h rou", ii o u I 
tho world’.’
Question No HI How many Do­
minion Pa rl la 111 en I s have bem h'ld 
since Confederation In 1 S (’> 7
Queslion No. 17 How many till.'d 
Canadians are thei’e, and in what 
Orders ’’
(jueslioii No. 1 ,X What arei is 
eompiised in the .Norlliwi'st Terri- 
torli's ’.'
Question No 10 How far inlaid 
can an ocean 'iiiiiug sleaim r g,o In 
, ('a mill a ’’
Question No 29 T.ocale Ihe 
Trent Canal and its le n iieel in a 
t e r \v :i y s
2 1 W ho a re C.i e 
Mounted Pelic,''
W ll a I a I e I 'i e
. .ll (
1918.. 7 9 1,906,1 2 5
1 9 1 9 . . 7 4 6,9 20,654 
i;!20,. 802,095,452 
Answer to Question
4 17,81 2,807 
4 54,873,107 
464,029,273 
•.'o. 11 — Em-
t a IT' 11, I.' 
m ■ 1 ■ 1 VI ■ I 111 
I ; 1 I \a I of :
I i I e ll 111 o I I 1111 a I 







’I \l\l \ 0\ I R •I. \ \ I .
('apt 1 ’ I K a , .1 m I M . I s A C.
lohimon P Peach ami A C Hep 
ll III 11 lit \ 11 111 M a ball' c ll a I I " red the
s I (■ .1 111 I ll 111 ( ■ M ( ami ale a bo u I I o
eng.w'c III all,Ilk bdiiiig and are re
11 pi 11111 g Ihe shirk 111 a n I ,i I Pinker 
I - 1,1 1111 w 1111 ! I b . I s lieen I I oe d d (i iv .1 
I e m pe 1 ,1 I 1 I \ ’Ihe g e n I I e 111 e n il TO
Ing the entile pi a n I on Ihe 
n 111 n I 1m w 11 ll an op-
(jut'Si’loii .’'to
Roval ('anadian 
(juesi i11 n N'l 
ll 111 les of I lle 1; o 
ed Pollee''
(juesi ll n No 
da’s annual I n i s 
(j u I Ml I o n Nil I
,1 a i' I a 11 Moll'
\'\’bal Is ('.iiia
W ha 1 a re C., i. a
da's fislii 
ll iicl Ion ’’
w 111 I ll In a n II n ' 1 p
pire Day was first observed in 1909 
by '55,000 schools, with an attend-, 
ance of 7.500,(Mid scholars through­
out the British world. The credit 
for its ori.gin belongs in part to Hon. 
Geoi'ge W. Ross, then Minister of; 
Education for Ontario, who tried it 
out in the public schools from 1 893’ 
I'll. 'I'he late Mrs. Fessenden, of: 
liamilion, al.io shares in the honor, 
of the suggestion to make the day a 
truly Empiire oue, while Lord Meath,] 
after 1,S!)9, advocated it in England. 
’Lo Canada belong the honor of this 
definite and speeific action. The day 
imniediately preceding the 24th of 
May (the. Queen’s Birthday of Vic­
toria’s reign I was cho.sen as Emiiire 
Day.
Answer to Question No. 12—The 
famous Tidal Bore, near Moncton, 
N. B , is the inward rush of waters 
up till' Pol it cod iac River of Ni'vv 
Bi'uiiswick from the Bay of Fundy,
I which has one of the highest tides in 
Mhe world. The waters enter the 
esluar> of the Petilcodlas in thi' form 
(if a boi'e, or tidal wave, from four 
lo six feel high. The difference be­
tween extreme high and extreme low 
Itide at Moncton Is 30 feet.
Autos For Sale
T.ATE MODEL FORD TRUCK, 
$5 AO.
Maxwell 'rriick, McLaughlin 6, 
live-passenger. Dodge Roadsier, 
Sliidehaker Roadster, Chevro- 
Iqt live passenger V'arlous 
ol her makes. Easy lerma 
Leii've word wllh .Messrs Hoh- 
Hoii or llairlHon for demon 




to the patient, is the manner in 
which the doctor’s prescription 
is compounded by the pharma­
cist. We feel the responsibility 
imposed on us so much that 
we spare no expense in secur­
ing the most experienced com-' 
pounders we can find. Better 
service than ours is not to be 






912-911 Government Street, 
Victoria, B. C.
.\NS\\ i:hs Io b \i, \N( i; oi 
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aim 1 Ml . I 11 I  '■
Cl .1 ml lor III ri'i' 
I I' n Ilf 1 I III ■ w a I
A n H w e r to
V IIHMI' 1 III I I I I
llllllrr sir.im 














TICKETS CAN ONLY RE 
Pl'R( HASED AT THE 
1)01 (H,AS STREET DEPOT 
(VICTORIA)








Stylish Coats and Suits For 
Women and Children
WOMEN'S ('0,\TS, I'Xii'llenl '.ilmi h.av' all
(HIILH’ rw FED ('OA'I S, an
'I f I i.'/C
Ing 111 Hl/e 9l'2 <><» t<i
$;«7 oo 
$IH oo
Simister’s Dry Goods Store
I ll III line, SI d 1








.1 "b ll 
ill .1 |i
• 1 I 111'
p b 11 I n
I I I a I a M m
!■ 111 ■ III D I 111,1' n 
I I .1. ll .M b' '■ n f 
I 11 a I 111" g. I b ■
ill br ll I n g 1 lig 
f Sail .Spring 
1 ‘ lime (1 mf- 
ig ll 1, 11 ml ne
III ml
In 1831 Till 
line 11) ( ' a 11 a 11 a 
Aiihwi'I to tjm 
j < 'a II a d 1.1 n a w i i i ■ i ii i 
} HC rv Ice ll 11 I 111 g Ihe M 
6,4!. '.,! I IT I 1111 ei I I'll 
I II a V a I «e I V 1 I e 1 ,IM) 
Naval \' 111 n 11 I ee r II ear i 
^ bn In nee In the I m pe i l n I
Ml S Tb 
A I 1.1111 o 
1111 \ a I \V 1111,1 111
built 111 (. p 11 ■ b e I
11 11 M1 g
Mien Nn 
Sell in
W .1 i 
I be 
I n 1
When You See a Pillow
on n Htiire eounler, all yon can 
see Is Ihe ticking
The most tmporlant thing 
you ean'l Mce Ihe fealheiH In 
hide Bill you can l>e H\ire of 
them iM'lng Hiinllaiy and hate 
III hlrep on It we wash them
niK VICIORIA SIKAM 
i.AiJNDRY ('()., I.rt).
Plioiie 172
'Sill I I I I H( •( !
1 t u I n h III t) I » 1( r n 
lUM I I ho Sill nc V VA ii.» I f 
1 H K 1 h' ’ 111K 111 .Ml
rn iilo I ' lic.i-. ll f’rrmi ! .
1 1 I.M I 11 It ' . . 'll. II
1) I ' h • 11 H 111' lion
i It 111 ‘1
,1 n <1 HU H It (i iir-
t' I lu( ,if> I hf I 




SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE REVIF W I' M
\ win " '
I , .J. i,co.-ni
iLil man Ol, lOiici
Mi|. . H"* ft' - •'
I
I) ' I,' I Minor 
ioo'IIm I ilay With
I 1 . ll ' nu,
tiip or VfiiUMrt
II i; I’ t 1 I *4 N< 
•* o r If I c n I oper
a t I M M I «’>| iilrcd 
I 1. ) .• ' . >il ut < •OPP 




VVORK ON HI ILDINfjH 
\ sri < I \I rx
< I MI S I X\ OltK XLSO
(ONIKACI OR DAX UORK
Replace Your 
Utensils
Ihivt have >\orn nut with vitnn 
Ml' Hint ■ WF'.All h'.Vl'Mf 
In V c I s )i (1 u (o h o 111 M (•' m' .1: I ll i M
htu ('rrw’Uerv St urn
I i. .11 K - 
a 1 i .
I 1
Wilson & Jcllinian’s
littrluonwiitM’i iiih) 4 ililiin Ktoro
111',.'! I >• 111^ ht ^ St , \ I ( (11 r 1 a
M ’
I I - H Al) It a hit
C. F. IIINE DENTIST
•I, XHI »■ III K II I eB.,\ Hill g( hs. D D S , 1 I , 1 1 2
( 'a 'll pie I I P 11 I 1,1 I ll g , el I ' I Felt
.111,1 1 11 M1 1, I . 1 . M ■' , \ 11 I ' la, II I,
SllDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZftttE, THDRSDAY. OCTOBER 21, 1920 i^AGE THREE
EstublLflhcd 1881.
Phillips Stone Works










(I-lom '1 li<‘ 'larUct Cxaiiiiiicr, Cal^aix, Oc(. 15, li)20)
■MOM.l .
The' premium (iii Ann rlran funds lliis iiMiitiiiij; was In per ( m
( .VI I LF
I’.eef has been (lra;;Kine alctiK duiliiK On 
great deal of rhariKe frnm last leimr 





A Diamond may be as large 
as a walnut and as blue as the 
sky, but if it is not brilliant 
and properly cut and of pure 
water it is disappointing.
Those intendin.g to brighten 
the eyes of wife, or moUier, or 
to delight the heart of “the 
one girl’’ will enjoy purchasing 
from this house where the 
beauty of mounting in connec­
tion with diamond gems is in­




Ccntrjd Illdg., \Tctoria, Tel. 672 
\ ie\v and Rroad Sts.
C P R. and B C. Electric Watch 
Inspectors
eiiougli good .beer 
them were britigin 
i 8.2 5 , good , J- tj. 7 .e 
$6.79, and a lot s 
in tone, with the 
$ C. ,91), but $ 6 liu oils a lot 
$•1.79; common, $2 9b lo $1, 
being a heavy run, and inr.ii; 
prices are $8 to $ 79; Uullr
feeders ar^ gouig a' if 2 9 r
. (11 ll,1 nd to make 
: a lil 11" und"!' las( 
to $ /, a u , CO PI 111 on 
lling at thc'.e price 
few good oiu's ^vhi'
' I (
nI la 
.1 ■ i.li 
1)1 1 11 c i
of t hi'in 
ca II ners,
.' of lliem 
; u IK lia n ;;ed , wil ii 








When He's 2 Y'curs Old Crlng 
Him to Sam Scott
Overcoats For 
Boys
Perfect tailoring and wear-re­
sisting qualities of tweed are 
notable features of the Over­
coats provided at this Boys’ 
Store; all shades—navy, grey, 
brown or green; with or with­






1221 Douglas St., \Tctorla




We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s Knits and Overcoats, Wo­
men's Siiit.s, t'loaks, ( ape.N and 
Sklita.
WE SPEt l.\I,I/.E IN WO- 
ME.N’K FANCY AITIRE
I’rompI Horvlcn I'tionu 7.9
City Dye Works
Mi l Foil HI., Victoria, R. t .
Offer Wanted 
for Barn on 
Beacon Ave.
Don’t Neglt't I f ire 
In.surancc
A n V in 1 n u 11) in I g li 1 bo I i )■ i I .i I o
S. UOBKk rs
III ai Mil \ N C , SliliK > 
No .9 Ol 7oi;
COk in ( ' A1 ga I \
I ill IU g ll (111 \\9 (I n osd a \ 
i I \A a s 1,1(0). a g .11 n T ti i 
a I'l I i a I'b I {ig I. I I' '. Iml 
c ('■ k T I ■ ips »
and mejiuiii ran"
'■ 'ITio fat COM 
h a 1')' coil' ug iu 
good, $ 9 to J .9 ■;
$;i to $3 9(1, (9ih 
too ill a\'>' to g,ol I 
Iho tp’st al 
til 1 'k ( -1 ■‘-■
There lum lua n a m.iic.t;. if roails (I'ai)' "tceim • 
market during tho ’.(O' k, and I'acri’ "as not air.i'iing t ti i 
der that lieading. and tli.iigli liiglior pi ice. a;c (|uo' ■'! i 
prices .only made $ 7 7 9. and the liu'.k of ‘ti" i.ittl' 
good l)utcher:r, and are wci'h l-f 7 to .$ f .9i| (' I'-s ba\ ■ bo-ui
the best of the offiudir ., go.n'g at $6 to $6 9b, good biili 'noi- 
medium, $4 to $9; c( inmon and canu'rs. $9 to .f 9 'llio- • 
finished cattle un the marke; wliicli has a ti iiib :k lo hobi 
down. During tile middle of Ilia weeli the niarlm! a a , a lii'l" 
but there has tieen more or im-, (tr.ig, d'liere lias in 
in Stockers and fet ders, witli the best steers 
wight and (luality; stockir steers, $4 to $.9 
fairly steady, and the choice veal Mould niaki 
around $9. Breeding heifers have been quitf 
are worth $4,9i) to $6.









$'.b29. Ini' mol, 
artive, and the
, u il ll not a I 
I lie re was a , 
l'" M ere not 
the b'vsl o f
ms $ 7 90 to 
'111 $ 4 9 0 to 
gtitiy li'dlsr 
ng $ 9 ;> to
<1 ium , $ 4 to 
low er, t here 
", : the best
■I T'le >,(nt 
t c 1 -
e L'liiion'on 
1 I'l ( om.e 11 n-
Ii ' , t lle top
111d I !a.ss as 
'end", wit h 
. 4 ' to $6 ,
.') 1 e ; of un­
tile market 
III')r ■ a( I i ve 
a iiioveiiieni 
ac( (Irding to 
'e n ll nlding 
()f them are 
be,t of them
I have clie.'ip I’aiiils as good 
Or lietler \aliie lliuii lou lan 
gel anywlieie else 
^ I have tile b( -1 I ’a I n I on tin' 
marki't ,il 1 er p; o i . I li iii 
111 in V ol Imr :■ I 111 e .
A Llfetii ( f F \ p 1 i( Ml ('
I’aiiM
Bargains in Odd Pieces
W. ha\e a numlier of (bid I’ieces of Bedroom k'urniture. including 
lii'es.oi , ( fi I ft e n 11 I • . I In'- ing 'I'abb eli9 and aie offering them this
M'‘d. ,'1 g r' ,1 ‘ I'. 1 " '1 o I pines I (' (dear I' h a ps one of tlu.se, pieces is 
ju-' Mb'.) .1)1 med I" lomplft” .snnii .mb, and if so. tliis is. a good op- 
l' ■i 'l::li ' to si-'i'iri it al a \erv piw prii e




"fHE BETTER VALUE STORE”' ^
■jCc„L^- - - - - VICTORIA. B C.
1301 Doiigias St. 
Victoria, B. C.
I’lioue I .“>;>
A\ IH I F FOR ( OF<iK ( Mt!)
HOGS.
Very light receipts at Calgary, and the marke con.d 
a week ago, with a few sales during ihe week at $2 1 90. 
sales were al $21.50.
The spread in hogs has tieen clo:ser duriiiK the pa
dfmably lower lhan 
This morning the
few dais at Fd
monton, and most of the 
al $21 for Ihe selects.
sales during tlie latter iiarl of the wnck have lieen
KHFET.
Sheep receipts have been fairlv he.gvy at ('al';ar.v. snd the prices are 
slightly wealier, but really good stuff luiglit bring more than th ■ following: 
Wethers, $8; ewes, $7, and lambs $11, with a range down from thes" prices 
according to quality.
There has been a moderate run of sheep al Ednionion, and thi- prices 
are holding fairly s'eadv, with tlio lambs from $9..9u ilown; wmtiier.--, $7 29 
to $8; ewes, $6.90 to $7.25. There ii not mucii demand for ;dock(.r ewes
hous ‘ in a lilil" g.ii'l'm .Mr ami 
Mie. Li'.i'' and all I ti • htlb' L.l'l"- 
had litti" to cai and Im'" to wiji 
Their' t'liik a'lount i', i imr'.' litll" 
indee.il. Yet 91r and .9Ir;, Li'tle and 
all the little Li’tle always ha'i a lit 
tie smile on their lit'l' f;u ‘ Oru 
day !\ir. Long iru-i Mr Litti", and 
Mr. Lon.g said to Mr. Idtile “How i 
it that .\(iu alwp'. I have liitli> s'liile 
on your little fates'.' ' And Mr, Lit 
tie smiled again as he s.iid “fivei" 
Little Helpisl ■'
■Answeis to Riddle".
1. Beiiausi’ he is a d‘‘al plain"r.
2. The iiouses of tiald people, be 
cause their locks are few.
3. When h" doubles his fis's.
a
Victoria & Sidney 
Federal Line'^ Stage
TIME TABLE
A It 1ORIA-SIDMA S< 111 I) L I.F—DA 1L V F\( FIT HI NDAA
Vif'I'tlH.V (Imi'c ' .9! (t; i, '■ Ib p"', 1 3 07 Bread .kt I>hon° r20§
7 9il a 111 , 12 noon. 3 p in , r. p m., 11 ji m. Saturday only.
SL.ND.AY—Liaie N'ictoria af lb a ni., 2 p.m . S p m.
SlIi.N'FY ( Lmn-e Smlncy llotel. I'hone 99) 9 30 am, 1 30 p in.
4 3b pm, 7 3, b p m
IIORSFS
No interest is being shown in t lu* trade in grade hi i ses d'hm'e are a 
number of attractive purebnd horse sibs coming on soon, wliO h are worth 
the attention of pur'cliasers, for they svlll l)re"(l the kind that liave liecn get­
ting the money all the, time.
Tod Inlet
GRAIN
Y'esterday's wlicat prices were 16c over thes.' (|uote l on the lau date 
of issue, and the slide seems to h:i\'e been stoppf'd for a tiiiK'. The latest 
reports concerning the world supply is tliat if itiere is a gmui crop lu tlie 
Argr>nLinc it will meet tiie retiuir.'iiient.;, iml a nduiti'iii in thtdr .\ield will 
mean a corresponding shortage in thi- wi'rld's iv’neat sink. Oat.s tiave been 
subject to fairly wide swings durii'g the week, tint '1 'one is b’fter 
There is a temporary flurry in barle;. , w hic]^ will drop a , receipts incr(_ase 
Flax has b'cen selling be’ter than a 's.eek.a,go.
Mr ami Mi;- Wailace, of l.os An 
gele.s. Cal . '’.ho ha\e bmoi visl'inr 
the latter's sist' r. Mrs, T. ilaggarl 
left for homi' (>n i-t.iturdny afternoon 
Mrs E. GJti’iiouse. of \’ic! ,'ria 
spent Fri'la.' 'vilh fiicnd,-' here, and 
attended th" (a''d par'-,- and (''nceri 
in the W;"‘ .-a.'nich Itall c'li P'rida'
TRODl ( E
Poultry demands which have ii' "n ijuite actii'e foi- 
trade, will have been fully .satisfied this wtck.and tiici- 
reduction in line for all prim's. Pririos are not sitllml 
to 16c to 18c for fowl; 20c to 24c on chickens; ducks and 
and turl;e> around 2bc. Puicha:-ee, will now li'g made 
Eggs are quoted at wide spi'cads. amsurding to quality, 
$17 to $lg.50; quality is very uncertain, and storage st 
by dealers, demand is goorl. Butter is uiiclianged. liu' 
uncertain and weaker, owing to declines in Eastern C.in 
markets; i ream prices unchanged. Potatom- ari' not 
were a week ago, and offerings are mad" from eountrv 
al $30; southern Alberta prices ari' s'ill hi.gli at $40 to $ 
ing northward.
HAY.
Offerings are coming in more freely to thi' Jobliers. 
ing for lower prices. This week's (luotations al ('ounlr>' 
$20 for mixed quality. On track at Calgarv' it is worth 
baling about to start more generally, low er-iiiim,.) are I
the Tlianksgiving 
is a \ery marked 
'( ', l)ut will drop 
geese. 2be to 24c; 
on storage basts, 
prices being from 
ocks are preferred 
ereunieiy tone^ is 
uia and American 
a. strung ai thec' 
points of supplie.-, 
1.9 . but little in ov­
er en ill'; led
Mis'. Haggart. rT i'nion P.ay, B '' 
vi.sit"(t at the hi’in" nf hei- aun‘ 
Mr'S T Haggart. on \N'( d m'S'l a v last
Mrs J. Hunter ami (hildi'eii ar 
rived heme 'en ''lemla'. a f‘ “i nai.n.
Mrs. H Elii;- and baby giil ar 
riv"d br.ic" in Sunday last.
Mrs, Rebilla.rd, who tia ; tie)': 
; quite ill during the past week, i 
now on the road to retover;'. 1
ami tlie\ are look- 
points are around 
$2b to $29, With 
I'll-K'd for
K( OAA P.ROKE LOOSE.
IIIDEH
AVestern buyers s-ay tliey cannot get a tiiil on sloelm.. and mtirkel iiros 
pects are |)oor. Prices are not clitinged, with luitclier hides 7c lo be; green
calf l(ic to 12('; hor.u’ hid"s 2e to 4c; horse-hkles 9c to 7c; kips 8c to Itic 
hair 29c, according to valui'.
ELRH
tills week, and lic­





London auctions star'ed 
is obtained as lo value.s there 
give its readers quotallons
AVOOL
This niornlng there, was a wire from the shee|) liicis 
Htallng lhal wool Helling lias lieen started on the new !■ ve 
not mucli movement yet, lint It looks as Hiuu;;li s.ile.i veiild 
readily from now on
more information 
Elxaminer to again
During till' I'eavy gale of l''ri'la; 
night a scow leaded with gravid 
which had been anehored off s.hon 
broke from its anchorage and wa 
carried against the wharf at Ihe foot 
of Beacon acenue, Tht* united efforts 
of a number of the Sidney Mill.s stall 
saved th" eiaft and Hie wliarf from 
very si'rlous damage, aUliough tin 
wharf presents a liattered appear 
ance in several places.
on at Ottawa, 
s, but 1 here Hs 
Ik' made more
Children’s Column
By Mis.x M. 1. Nt '
RlPdlCN.
1 Why does a person wlio is not 
';ood bulking nial " a beller carpenter 
( ll.i n line w 111) i ’
P. VVlial liouhi s are tlie easiest to
b !'• ■.) k ill 11 ■’
i! NVlu ii lias a li.iv four hands'’
*‘I Cannot 
Go”
gILIOUS headachp fipoila 
many an cxpectod enjoy­
ment.
When the condition of the 
liver is neglected, biliousness 
seems to become ehronie and 
recurs every two or three 
weeks, with severe sick head­
aches.
Why not get right after Ibln 
trouble and end It by ubIuk Dr 
('haae'B K Idney-1-Ivor PIIIh to reBloro 
the beallli and aill'Ky of It"' O'er.
Conatlpatlon. IndlgoHt ion, bark- 
nibe bendarhe, 11111 e 11 s neaH and kld- 
iK'v (1 e rungenie nl M miiou il le.i p pea r 
wllb Die uao of llil" well knewn 
iiiedlclne
One pin a dear. 2K Ha a hot n'l driilerfl, 
en ICdimiaaon, llalen Ale, l.Kl I roiili).
Sliilli lug Do I .
( ) ne 11 f ) I) u mu I be the deer,
"I ,1 IK 11II!’, in oil" I'll", III moving'
.1' ■ K11 .1 I r ! le .i'l I I 111, Tile res I 
of sou, I'aiiing, fiiiiii a dlslanee of 
a III I ll I Ilf s '.lid III an. d l rer I n i a , 
begin ■illillllllK 111'' drel-, keeping un ; 
d' I' I 1 li e I It I 11 e ll "I :,ee.s ;i ii y of
'till 111' I ,i 11 1 oul ' 1 .I'l' \ 1111 ' ’ and
po 1111 1, 111 11 'Oil 1. IK ' w 111'' points n f 
I 111' I " 111 p,I . \ 1 III I I'l , 1 \ I '.I'l' HI nil e
mil' II el I ll I ;i . I ll' I in a pi '• I roe " or j
I •' e ,1 le I s :e I u I 9 A I ■ III a p,i I r ll I- f I
I, .1 1.1 I III" ll ll 11' r w ll 11 1 , . ee n ll' j
I ll e d er I I , 11 u I id I ll e game ,^1 Hie
end III d 11 111 I 11 II I I I 111'' lime Is up
A I ,1 K I' e n Hi g 11,11, 111 "Ip'll Ihe
will ' 1" I . Id' I ' 11 I . Hie deer ever', 
bid' land, up i' ii I id eo v e r Tile
p 1 .1 e I W Ik I 1 . IK I 1 e . I III 1 ll e deer
"Ill'll I ll e " fl I d ll ll I I I '\ H W I 111. I ll e
g.ime and laii be Hie deer n" v 1 llliie
I Mr. Lillie iiii'l Mr. Long.
Ill, r up. 11 ,► 111 .. ■ I ' 1 e 1 I. w .1 . a lone
II u 11 ill'' w 11 11 .1 lour ' ■ I a ! 1 d .1 ll and
la pill' idiait' riiiiil leading up I o lt(
I 1 , .to do ■■ I ’ ' I I .'1 I h '■ lo . 1 ......... .
Ml , , I ' i 1.0' I I o 1 ill 'III' bill"
I 1 ,o iig I .1 d ' ll", ml link,. ,1 lol big J





6.39 l-'ort Street 
Victoria
( )p|> Win* b lUiij/
WHY
|] \ (• \ (I ll r » 11 ■ 1 t 1 .11 I'l III
\A 11 r if «' I i M 11 r ill'll'' It- ^ '
IVI Iia I: i 111 ■> ■ h' 11 1: '-I'l '
bl Mt' ll' b llf Ml. ' ' "
D 1
I NSI ll \ N i Ml !v ! \ I > ^
P. J. Balamio




Hams, Bacon, Sausage, Lard, Etc.
AT REASONABLE TRK KS
Sidney Bakery and Meat Market
Sc; oiib ; t r; . t. iHir.;.'-.' IMione 19
Sidney Leather Store
Fourth St. and Beacon Ave.




Olio that burns just 
one-third the fuel and 
gives throe times the 
heat. AVe slnvply place 
u sheet Iron plate over 
the fireplace, with a 
six-inch hole in same, 
through which we pass 
the smoko pipe, then 
all your heat does not 





IH Olher HIjli's lo 
( lioi)'H<‘ l''ioin al Iiit«T- 
esllng Tricew
B.C. Hardware & Paint Co. Ld.
717 I ORI SI RI.EI, A 1< lORFA. TIIONE 82
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Ohlained til
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.







SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY. OCTORER 21, 1920
FINE SHOES FOR ALL
Rubbers and Rubber Boots
Gum Boots for Men, Women, Boys 
and Girls
CHRISTIE’S
lloacon Avfiiuo, Sidiu'j. ()p|)t)!'it<' F'lj iiig Hue WiUtiiiK Room
Local and Personal
Mr J. (lehrke is upemling a few 
(lays in Sidney
Mrs. C'ockram, 
the guest of -Mis 
afternoon.
of Victoria, was 
Bodkin yesterday
JAMES ISLAM).







8 a.m., 1 1 a.m.,
1 p. m., 4 p.m.,
6 pxni., 11.15 p.m.
Sunday





On Holidaye Caro Run on
Sunday Schedu'e, Last Car 
Loaving Sidney 1 1.30 p.m.
SIDNEY
Leuven Lrotn 





8.45 am., 10 a m., 
1 p m., 3 p.m.,
5 p.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday
9 a.m., 11 am,
3 p.m., 9 p.m.
VICTORIA PHONES: 394 and 4072L SIDNEY PHONE: 54
.Mr. I’atterson'K houH<' on Birch 
Hoad, next to Mr Bri; towe's. is near­
ing CO in plot it n .
■a * »
Cai)’, Barry, it i:' rt ported, has 
s:)ld hi'^ chicken ranch on Tatlow
Hill to Mr I.ee
» « »
: Hunt ftirgel the ,Mui Drive Fri-
(l;iv, Cict 22. at B'riiuist Hall, com-
luencing at y t) in
» * «
I
The Latlies’ Guild of Holy Trinity 
Church, Batricia Bay. are holding a 
series of dances during tht' winter 
1 months.
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Watfron, of 
Victoria, spent last week as the 
guests of .Mr. ;i;id .Mrs. Geo. Clark,
' Patricia Bay.
» • *
It is reported that the property 
belonging to the late Mr. R. G. Ken­
nedy has been soltl to Mr. Geo. Lowe, 
of Cobble Hill.
» • »
Mr. G. Whidden, of .Medicine Hat, 
Alta., has arrived in Sidney lo spend 
the winter with his sister, Mrs. G. 











WE ARE PHEI’ARED TO 
HANDLE ALI. ( LAS.SES OF 
FREIGHT AM) I’.YKt EL.S
Classified Ads. .Mr. and Mrs. avt'iuie, Victoria
O
Do
W.ARKHOUSE AT VICTORIA: 





Sidney, B. C. 
Phone, Six t^h
30C30E==
AdvertLsenients Under This Head 
10c Per Line for Each In.scrtiou. 
No Ad Accepted for Ecss Than ■5()c.
CL.AMS W.ANTEl)—In any quantity. 
Saanich Canning Go., Sidni'y
wharf. Phone IS. 1021tfd
•Arc OD
OESO
EOK S.ALE—Rabbits, from pri/.e 
stock, Black P'leniish Giant Buck, 
1 Black Flemish Giant Doe and .I 
young, G weeks old, for $6.on 
Apjily .Mrs. Clowes, Fast Road. 
Phone .s 2 X , Sidney. D)211td
LOST—In Sidney, some lime bi'- 
tween 12 and 2 o'clock p m , on 
Tuesday, Oct. 19, :< $2i) bill. Re­
ward if left at the Review Office.
1 0 2 1 11 p
COAL
Highest Grade WELLINGTON 
Place your Winter's order 
'With us now.
R. Hcill & Sons
1232 Government Ht., Victoria 
I’hone 83
FOR SALE—Angora Rabbits, $1.00 
each. Apply Review. lOTtfp
Jones, Rockland 
visited the Rev. 
and Mrs. Win. Barton, yesterday 
afternoon, rt'turning home in the 
I'veni ng.
* 4> «
Mr T. Hardigan r'turned to Sid­
ney during tht' week after a month's 
h.oliday in Vancouver. Mr. Hardl- 
g.in is lookin.g inucli improved in 
health since he was last here.
The Sidney .Athletic Association 
iield a very successful dance in the 
B'-rquist Hall last Tuesday evening 
As a result, about $4.") will be added 
to the funds of th(' asisociat ion.
The many friends of the Rev. Mr. 
Barton will be pleased to learn of 
his return home last Saturday, and 
although very weak, is making 
splendid iirogri's.s towards recovery.
FOUND—A. sum of money on the 
■West Road. Owner may 
same by proving property and 




FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 
LICENSED EMBAIuMF.RS 
Competent Lady in Attendance.
Our charges are reasonable, 
and best of service day or night
Phone 8806
1012 QUADRA ST., VICTORIA
FOR SALE—Hupmobile Roadster,
in first-class shape; now top and 
newly painted. Everett Goddard, 
Sidney. Phone Ifi. l()7tfd
Don't forget the St. Elizabeth's 
Ladies' Aid Bazaar to be held on 
have .\'ov. G. .Ml kinds of plain and fancy 
work, home cookery, etc. Tea will 
be served. Gome and bring your 
friends.
FOR SALE—Two milch cows, also 
two heifers; gradi' Jerseys Ap­
ply Review. yjtitfd
Mr. J. H. Grane, of the Victoria 
branch of the Merchants Bank of 
Canada, has arrived here to take the 
position of junior clerk jn tho Sidney 
branch of th(> same institution. Mr. 




with trays; Baby . Carriages, 
from $U).f>(l, Sewing Machines 
from 612 50; Oramophonoa. 
(<lolumbias ) , from $11) Large 
Hclocllon of good Records 
cheap These are all real liar 
gains and Just like new Now 




025 Paiitlorn .Ave., Vlclorla.
Phone 607 I
COLUMBIA SCIIOOE OF 
MUSIC
1106 Broiul HI-, X’tclorla.
Gor Eorl and Brouil 
OffiTM a ininiili'li' and hioad iiiinl'.il 
e<l\icnMon (Oiirses loading lo i er 
11 III al I' and d 1 plum t\ I n piano and 
violin Voice Irntntng Itiilinn me 
t ll, m1 I ’ u p 11 h 111 11 n I h U I hi 11 ,11 I
1'I 1111 I pa I M I M 11III d11 n M 111 pll \ 







Has an Oll-Tunncd All Leather
Plough Shoe
that will meet all your require 
menl s.
THIS SHOE is as nearly wa 
tori)roof as Is iiosslhle for any 
man to make, and was largely 
used, and slood the lest Hi the 
trenches In l''rance and F'lund 
ers during Ihe Great war 
Ask Sloan lo hIiow yon this 
Shoe al
Sloan’s Shoe Store
the iiosltion of tidier, recently 
ated by .Mr. McGllntock, who 







' Is gI■ I D 11 g
will H O 1 I 11
overallH
If von see or hear a gmid 
HI'ml It a lung 1 p,i\





What might have been ''a ~faTai 
.iccidonl occurred last Saturday 
afternoon when Victor Nunn, son of 
Mr and 5Ds .! /X Nunn. Centre 
Road, w.is hit by a hall from a .22 
rifle while walk ing along Breed's 
('loss 11 o a 11
The liille fellow, wllh some olher 
liii\s. w'l'ie' lol ally ignoianl of any 
hunieis hring. In Ihe vieinlly. and Ihe 
I'rst Inllmalloii ihev had was when 
Ihe lad w .i , hll on Ihe side of his 
I ,o e I; ea I the eve
ll IS hoped lhal Ihe injury will not 
pe M n a 11 e n i 1 v aflerl Die sight of his 
e\e .lllhlillgh al the lime lif going to 
pieei II Is li.iillv hlmidsliol The lad 
w,i'. lakeii heme i in im-d la I el y after 
111 in; hll and eveisihliig was dune 
lo ea-ie Ihe mi'fering of the mile fel­
low
I I 1 I'ol Known who tired Ihe ahoI 
W 11 I , ll \) M 11 11 I I e 11 Die lio \
Iho I I Mo ll I si a 1 e I d en I of this 
K 1 n ll III Iho. d i.sl I o I SI I I .11 this Hea 
,1 n d 11 1 . h o pe. 1 lhal Die h u 111 era 
exiT.lse giealer lautlon 111 fll
The sugar market has been the 
centre of keen inleresl during the 
past week. Eacevl with the prospect 
of a slump in prices duo to enforced 
selling by Cuban interests, tho refin­
ers of Canada appealeil to the Board 
of Commerce to assist them in main­
taining prices The Board fixed the 
retail price of sugar at 2d cents, plus 
freight and lasued an order forbid­
ding the 1 m 1)0 rt a I ion until the end 
of the year From east to wfst the 
press was practically unanimous in 
its cond•'m nat i()n of this order, and 
the government promptly saspende.i 
the order. The refiners contend that 
their position is duo entirely to thi' 
goVernint'nIs aidion dur ing the
period of control, and ii thi'ir pres> 
ad V e rt i se III c n t a di'ilare that the 
Board of Comineice had promised 
them protection on a failing market 
The attempt of the Board of Com­
merce to fulfil this promise has been 
frustrated t)the action of the gov­
ernment. .Several eastern lefii.ers. 
have closed their plants, refusing to 
refine and sell sugar exc. pt at a pro­
fit.
Sir Hainar Greenwood, Chief Soc- 
retary for Ireland, has promised to 
set up in that count I'v a system of 
spesfial conslahu1ary "exactly nn the 
same Bnes as that prevailing through­
out the British Empire." MeanwhiL 
rioting and pillage and raiding seem 
to continue unabated. Lloyd (loorge. 
ex-Premier .Asquith and Sir Edward 
Carson are the central figures in a 
"political tempest" raised by -As­
quith's pronouneements on Irish 
affairs.
Tho Seal'.U'-Vietona air mail ser­
vice was inaugurated last Friday, 
the first plane reaching Victoria at 
2.30 p.m., after a flight of exactly 
one hour. The mail included the 
usual complimentary messages to 
public personages. The seaplane 
left on its return journey at 5.45' 
p.m.
The outer docks at Victoria are to 
be opened for business on a re.gular 
ahd permanent basis. Pier No. 3 be­
ing used as a lumber assembly base. 
The move is of especial importance 
and benefit to the smaller mills not 
located on tide water.
Loral athletes will by now have 
learned that the Mann Cup was re­
tained by A'citoria after a tussle 
with New West in in .ster, the game 
ending in a draw. "No one killed, 
but not a few slightly injured" is 
the terse newspaper descriiit ion of 
the match.
The situation in Manchuria and 
Kore;i continues to c;ius<' triction be­
tween China and Japan. China, 
having given her assent to thi' de- 
■ipatch of Japanese forces to Man­
churia, has now changed hei 
mind " Japan has proceeded to de­
spatch ri'inforcemcnts in spite of 
China's changed di'sire. declaring 
that the actions of Korean bandits 
in terrorizing Southern Manchuria 
make such action imperative.
Gen. Wrangel's army operating in 
Southern Russia continues its .;uc- 
cesses against the Bolshevikl. The 
Poles also report successes against 
the Red army on the Russo-Polish 
line. I
The League of Nations commission; 
of control is visiting Warsaw where! 
an attempt will be made to solvi' the 
problem caused by the Polish seiz-i 
ure of Vilna from Die Lithuanians.
The work of salving the sle:uner 
Prince Rupert is proceeding ste.addy. 
An imini'nse coffer dam is being 
built around tho vessi'l in order that 
the water may be pumped out and 
the wreck raised. The pumping is 
not expected to take plaei' for an­
other six or eight weeks.
All olhi'r British items give place 
lo.the news of the long-expected 
coal strike. The strike seems coin-^ 
plete, thousands of workers being 
Idle The slrlke will, of course, hit 
other Industries seriously. .Many 
blast furnaces are already damning 
down. Public functions have been 
countermanded. Dlsordi'i's have al­
ready occurred In London when a 
deputation attempted to force its 
way Into Downing strei'l. The rod 
flag and UiO ■•Internal lonale" were 
in evldeiT^T. thnugirTtm in the actual 
area of distnrhance The ilepulallon 
consisted of fifteen heads of London 
boroughs asking relief for the un­
employed. an accom panyIng par.ule 
of 1(1,01)1) unemployed having |)lun- 
iied to marcli lo llo- Premier s olD 
clal residence
Great Bril a in awaits with anxiety 
the derision of the eonncll of Irans 
poll wiiikei i as to Ihelr aeDi n^ In 
reg.ai'd in Ihe eoal slllUe No :i'I 
nonneenieiil of polie v has \ el lii "ii 
III ade
(Conlinued from page one) 
possibly visit the Island during the 
tournament to get a few pointers for 
their next games
Hall and .Sinclair, in a very closely 
contested ma'ch, won ;i game each. 
Il is now said that both these play­
ers are reading up the "dope" book 
to try and figuri' wheDier Ihe fast 
service of Tilden. or Ihe steady game 
of Brookes is most likely to aecuri' a 
'knockout"
.Mrs. It J. Walley is visiting in 
\'a p. con -.'er
Mr. C Woodworth, who left to 
take an interest with Hawkins Bros 
of De'p Btiy. supplied a launch dur- 
.n.g 'hi‘ Saturday rush.
The west is having an opportun­
ity to soe and hf'ar Canada's premier, 
Mr Arthur Meighen. What rnegms 
tins flattering' attention to the west 
jii.D no'.v'’
NORTH SAANICH LAND DISTRICT
DISTRICT OF VICTORIA
Take Notice that Sidney Mille, 
I>tmited, Intend to apply for permis­
sion to lease the following described 
lands; —
Being foreshore and commencing 
at a post, placed at high water mark 
on the north side of Beacon Avenue, 
in the reputed village of Sidney, in 
North Saanich, Vancouver Island, B. 
C ; thence northeasterly N56 deg. 20 
min E , a distance of three hundred 
and sixty and six-tenths feet; thence 
due north a distance of eight hun­
dred and thirty-five feet; thence 
northwesterly N31 deg. 15 min. W., a 
distance of eleven hundred feet to 
high water mark; thence in a south­
erly direction along the high water 
mark to the point of commencement.
G. H WALTON, 
Agent for Sidney Mills, Limited. 
Dated July 2Sth, 1920.
Araiounc e m e n t
I wish to announce to 
the citizens of Sidney 
and this district that I 
have purchased the 
Grocery stock of Mrs. 
I. Bi)wcott, Beacon 
Avenue, Sidney. It 
will be my endeavor 
to keep on hand at all 
times a complete and 
first class stock of 
Groceries, etc., which 
will be sold at the low­
est prices possible, 
consistent with first 
quality goods.
Old patrons of the 
store, as well as new 
ones will receive best 
attention.
X Fo Jenner
Bi'ju'on .Avenue, Sidney. I’hone 87
Full Line of Fall Hats
Suitable For All Occasions
MISS MUNRO 725 Yates StreetVictoria
va-
left
HUNTING SEASON NOAV ON—FOR
Guns, Rifles, Ammunition, Etc.
GO TO
HARRIS & SMITH
l‘4‘2() Broiul Stre>et, Victoria. We Issue Firearm Llcenaea.
*bbe™b:
Satisfied Customers
Our grealesl asset la a satisfied cualomer. Our biggest liability 
u dlsaatlsflod customer. From this viewpoint, we seek your pa^ 
trnnage We shall not bo satisfied until we havo secured It.
LITCHFIELD’S
BOOKSELLERS AM) STATIONERS
I’hoto IRxveloping, Fllnia uikI Siippllcxs. Flr»t-GIa».s Attciillon In 
All Llnoa ()luuraiite<'<l.




MEEIIN). M'ixr VA I iONESl) A A , 
(M 'I . 27, A I 8 P.M , IN lllvlt- 
Ol isr IIIE.AIRE
Glider niispli-es of Clilli'd F ii r in e i s 
III laki- up till' q ui'.'-il Inn ii( fininlng 
I'nlli'd FaiineiM' lin.il fin N'nilh 
Saanich
Mr R A ( c ipnla ml . I'n-xl il n n I . .iml
(ll In■ I a, will !• Ill'll k
SWEATERS
BOAS' SAVEATEBS
lleuvv Ribbed Wool BulLOvei.s, In brown, 
clal \ a I ni'
navy and grey .Spn 
fl T.-A
IHULH' HVV IOA'I EUH
Tlic' Imi'Hl Ilf puri' wind. (Inn ilb, V neck, and large collarH m 





B G. FUNKKAI. GO
( M AA \A ABD'H )
1.1 I)
\\'e hale a li'pnlllllnn fm exin'llem 
He I V ll c- II ml me id e i a 11' i 11 a i r e h 
I <“ ml I ng 11V e I in \ I'.i i h
7!U llrouglOiiii "xl Alil.iDii B





I (11111 n 2
|ili,,ii.- '1 \
III Al I >1 lx
H< i/nl. \ b 11 il l II






( 1|M )1 , A . I I .Id ) ,1 .. ' j) 1.)
") [I hi I .) - - h )
I Gi IM| ii4-( s iinit iGtiUi '
4 .1 ( « I f I I ft >1 M < ( < I I a f I I 8 I ll Ih It
ri IH \ i I* \ \ \ I , I’l oj.
I >1 Ml I'l.
BARRISTERS
1)1 NEOP .V I'OO I
B a i I hi 11' I M ; 1111 ( 11111 B, N 11) a I 1 e s i i,
MeinlieiM ,.f NOA'A SCOiIA M A N I
I lOBA, Al.UKRlA AND U. i;
11 A B S
G 1 11 S ,1 ) w a I 11 Bldg . A ' 11 I 111 1.1 B (
I ' IM I n e t 1:1
I Wii lil'u iiHpoe la 11V abb) to lakit earn
III .1 11 I 111 ,11 I 11' ll n '11 111 ■ “c ,
MEN’S H\VE/Vn';R.S
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